
DMifllnM* account, and, on II" Bfcond
claim for specialaerrlre wan Introduced and ilhmert,
l.y which menu# Mr. DotifflaMWM credited withnear-
ly $7,( 00, leaving a balnncrof $-Wotiß the Govern-
ment on the Mump" ilrflclom-y. This * n*

paid »>y the ComminMnner.and the account was closed.
List whiter the rialtrrwM br«:u oreued, Ihroiiph

the Influence of Mr. Ih row. and a I till !•»« ‘he
Lower House of C-mgr"-* lo rdmhnrse Commlaaloner
Douolaaa forUinliwa ho had smlshiml through the
da'itirolionof a Mibcrdlunte. When this hill reuchert
thoHcnale It «os referred to theCommute" on Claims,
of which Senator I'ratt win a member. This genllc-
nianluvratlcatcd tho subject carefully and thoroughly,
end ho II wes who prepared the adverse report or thec'Vmriillre, which Killed tho hill. Whether that had
anything to d*> with making him
cvrg'ir >■{ cmirinwodo not know, hut It la a singular
c'n-umst-.n'p. and has not been previously mentioned
hylhonauspapcri'.

CASUALTIES.
FATAL ACCIDENT IN A FLOUR MILL.
Special Ui/mlch to The Chuaan Tribune.

Alton, UK, May 20.—Yesterday afternoon
about 4 o'clock a sad accident occurred at
Brighton, and tho particulars are at follows: A
largo wheat bin had been filled with wheat In
tho second which story of tho Hour mill, foil
with a tremendous crash. In five minutes 100
mmi were thoro to ascertain tho cause, and it
proved to ho a actions ono. At tho Umo of tho
accident Mr. Prank Rogers and Julius Prodz,
working Jn tho mill, together wllh Ur. Halo’s
eon and Hr. Schultz (tho latter from
Hunker Hill), were standing under tho
bin. In some way Bogota was struck
by tho falling pieces - and thrown
oat of n door to tho ground and not seriously
hurt. Fredz and young Halo wore buried with
tho debris aud wheat, all but their heads and
(shoulders. Willing hands worked and soon
Halo was liberated. His thigh was badly hurt.
I rcd/.’s foot was caught under a timber, but ho
paid ho was not hurt. Afterafow minutes ho was
released. While working torolcaso .Freda's foot
tho workmen camo upon tho body ol Bchultz.
His head hod been struck by tho falling limber
ami Uiu skull broken, ilo was completely buried
in tho wheat. Ho was taken out ns,soon aa pos-
sible, but life was extinct. But a few bouts pre-
vious Mr. Bclmlu leftBunker Hill with a loud of
plants and lloweis. _____

KILLED BY A FALLING CORNICE.
Special Correspondence of The Chicago Tribune,

Joliet, HU, May 13.—Thoro was a eecnul vic-
tim lo tho carelessness of contractors In tho
oreolion of hotel-buildings, in Joliet, to-day.
Last week tho death of WilliamParker, a paint-
er, who foil from a defective staging on tho new
Bt. Nicholas Hotel, was chronicled in Tint Trun-
une. This afternoon, at 5 o'clock, a report as if
from muflled cannon was hoard in tho direction
of tho now Rotiortuon House, which has Just
reached tho top of tho foiuih story. It was
caused bv Uiu falling of u portion of tho brick
cmnice on the cast wail, which foil upon tho
plank sidewalk beneath it, carrying down with it
a Swede. 010 Olcson, who wan w heeling brick on
the building,—causing his instant death. It is
stated iliat tho defect was cauuod by carrying
tho outer wall too high without lilluig, which,
rli<::» commenced, forced the single tier of brick
out of the building.

DROWNED.
Srtchil to T.'n CVi let jr> 7WWi».

Demerit, May 20. —K. C. Darker, ono of tho
prominent citizens of Detvoit, an.l known
throughout tlio country aa a tobacconist, vrto
dronned to-day near Malden, nhila arranging
for tho International yacht repntta next week,
ho being Commodore of the International Yacht
Association. The boat «aa upset by a miuoll, and
ho and Frank Webb, bU tsatUug master, and
Frederick Dudgeon and a boy named Millar,
woto thrown into tbo river. Tho boat sinking
immediately them "us no deliverance, and nit
drowned. Mr.Darker had been Mayor, and hold
uundry local oQlccii of honor tnthcr than profit.

i't-rfMi to The Clttciujo Tnuutif.
Davkni’out, la., M<iy 20.—A man named Les-

sen, n cnal-isiinor from liaptdo City, waa’drownod
in llioriver licrn liiiu cvt-iiiup. «Uilo uticnipting
to K'->t tipati tho forivboat. lie ir:w probably m-
toxiLMted, and was tlrawncd wiihlu Id feet of tUo
dock.

PERISHED OY COLO.
(Jcfxi:c, Slav 20.—A letter received to-day

from tho ligluhoußO keeper at the southwest
point ol AnlicosU Inland sujb: “Oullao 22d of
November last tho brigantine Orient ran otUoro
7 miles from that island. Tho Captain and
bcvoii menveto frozen to death on the rigging,
ami tlx men perished iu attempting to roach
tho chore, Joyce, tho cblof mate, ami Moure, a
dcck-Imcii, landedsafely, but btdiy frozen.'’

STATI3 aFFAIHS.
Dlacovcry oE mi old Statute by Whtcli

n Census Itluy Bo Ordered—l 3 mpci%
Itmsd*

Upeelil Dlepatch to The Chieaao Tribune.
SpKiNnriiun, ill., May 20.—At tho last fcossion

of tho Legislature, tho Cook County members
(•ought to get a law passed providing for a
comma of tho .State to bo taken this
year. Tho law failed to pass, and now
it scorns that tho law of 1813
which authorized the census tobo taken that
year and every five years thereafter, and under
which tho census was so taken, except in such
yoais when superseded by a Federal census, as
iu 1870, ia still in force. Tho examination cf
tho repealing statute nonhero discloses tha
this law was repealed. It Is, therefore, iu full
force and effect. Cut two difficulties arise
under it; first, tho law provides that the census
shall bo taken by persons appointed by
Ilia County Commissloucrs of each county,
and, as a number of counties
have adopted township organizations and are
now under control of County Hoards, it is
thought tho law would bo inoperative; but to
meet this objection it is contended that these
Hoards may do anything which tho Commission-
ers may do; next, ns there was no specific
appropriation of money made to pay
expenses, tho persons appointed would
have toserve without pay, hut this could hardly
bo so. for, If tho law compelled an officer to dis-
charge a certain duly and allowed him 4*5 per
day, ns this law does, the Supreme Court, on
proper application, would doubtless award amandamus compelling the Auditor to make
tho necessary payments. Tuo attention of the
Governor lias been called to tho law with tho
hope that he may bo induced to call tho atten-
tion of Comity Hoards and Commissioners to the
law, and induce, if possible, a compliance withIts terms. Thoto persons most interested m
it Uvo in Chicago and Cook County, utid their
primary object is to uoenro an increase iuthe
number of Circuit Judges iu Cook County,
which a census would certainly give. The Con-
stitution gives that comity, lor every RU,tioo In-
habitunta over 400,000, one additional Circuit
Judge.

HAiirna’H pond.
Tbo Railroad Commissioners have transmitted,

or will this aftonunm transmit, to tbo Attorney
General tho oillcml bunds of William 11. llatpor
and bla Docuntico, with tbo icqiuul (bat a suit
be instituted against thorn to recover tbo amount
at money now* m tbo possession of Harper and
duo tho State. Tbo oillclal dotuaud lor tbo
P&vmont of (lie money bos been refused by
rlurpcr and his securities. Tim Board also
throw out of tho February account of Harper
two vouchors, as not being properly chargeable
to tho Inspection Department. These vouchors
were fur tho personal expenses of Harper inprocuring the arrest of Morton, who is said to
have attempted to bribo a Bub-Inspector,
amounting to@ll2, and for attorney foes paid to
J. P, Root lu tbo same case, @7,G00.

LUMBERING.
Special DitpaUU to The Chteaao Tribune.

Guano Haven, Mich., May 19.—Tbo latest re-
ports from tho various rivers indicate that there
is uow no longer need (or (eats or doubts as to
whether tbo logs will bo permitted to bo got
down this season,as tbo recent abundant rains
have mateiiaily Improved tbo prospects, and,
witha continuance, tbo tact will bo an assured
one. On Wednesday, tbo logs from Rougo
Ilivur reached the Grand River, and commenced
arriving at tbo boom. From Flat River, tbo Ist-
cet nows is, that tbo rear of tbo “drive,"
which was reported to Have reached
Lowell on Wednesday, bad been started, and the
logs would be scut speedily along, though it will
yet be overa month before they will i*acb the
mills. The season is now over a mouth behind
time. Tbo few million foot of logs which re-
mained lu the “boom" aro uuw neatly alt used
up, and several of tbo ußlis, which have been
running ou that supply, wUl'havo to shut down
and wait, with the others, fur the uow logs,
which, when they arrive, will make a busy tea-
sou.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP NEWS.
VONDON, May 20.—Steamship Frasoe, from

Be* Yobbos arrived out.

FIRES.
Two Hundred Buildings Bnrnod

nt Osccoln, I’n.

The Adjoining Town of Hantsdnlo in
names,

■orlj- IllUlons of Feet of lumber De-
strojcil.

Loss Estimated at Over Two Millions of
Dollars.

Destructive Mountain Fires in Pennsylvania.

AT OSCEOLA, PA.
Tthone, Pa., May 20.—A flro broke outat 11

o'clock this morning at tho Mosbannan Lumber
Company’s mill, west of Osceola. Fifteen million
foot of lumber was burned. Tho wind was bo
strong that, firebrands 2 foot long-woro thrown
to most all parts of tho town of Osceola. Fires
broke out in every quarter. AW tbo pnhhc
buildings, except the Catholic and Methodist
churches, were burned. About 200 houses are
destroyed, and 1,200 people rendered homeless.
People were driven to the race-course, where
they were surrounded by flro from tW sides.
Tho Ftro Department hero loftat 2 o’clock with
theirsteamer and a hose carriage, hut could not
retch Osceola on account of tbo railroad track
being burned. Tho railroad between Oscoolaand
Powcllton, on either side, is one hlazo of flro.
Members of tho Tyrone company fought their
wav through and rendered all tho assistance
possible. About 200 houses are standing yet.
Some half a dozen woro mimedbetween Osceola
aud Powolllon. Powcllton town isnotdentroved.

Sheriff McPherson loft Uontzdalo nt 4 o’clock
p. m. Tho reports at that hour were that four-
teen houses woro burned thoro. and tho confla-
gration wasraging tot ribly. No escape for tho
town, every communication being cut oil by tiro
through the woods.

At this writing Hoop A Humes’, Taylor's, and
Masbnnnon lumber companies, Heirs. Big Bell,
and lilllolt & Caldwell's lumber saw mills, Jesse
Crawford's new foundry, and about 150.-
000,000 feet of lumber aro destroyed nt
Osceola. Tbo total loss is about $3,000,000.
Tho insurance generally Is HsUt. Xo lives lost
up to last report. Tho pcopld aro in destitute
circumstances, they having lost property and
everything else. Tho miners who ncro on a
strike arc reported as working diligently tosave
Houtzdalo. Tho woods between Tyrone and
Philipsburg are on tho.

Belle Fonte, Pa„ May 20.—An extra train
loft hero this evening for Snow Shoo, with a
largo body of men from Valentino's «orks to aid
In checking tho fires in that region. Miuo No. 4
at Snow Shoo is burned. About 76 foot of tho
trestle-work of tho railroad has been destroyed.
Tho water tanks and several buildings along tho
read aro on flro, and groat excitement prevails.

LATCH.
Abont thirteen care have boon burned at Snow

Shoe, and about 80 or 100 tonsof coal mid nil
the houses about tbo mines destroyed. Creldor’s
mill and n largo lot of lumber aro destroyed.
Alsoa lot of timber belonging to the Bsllofouto
car-wovUa,

THE MOUNTAIN! FlflES.
Pottstule, Pa., May 21).—Tho Area on the

mountains continue, and heavy winds Imvo
spread tbom rapidly inalt directions. Tho citi-
zens of Mlddleport telegraphed to the Pottavillo
Firo Department for assistance to-day. Before
transportation could bo had, they again tele-
graphed that they had tbo Arcs under control.

Tbo people of Oilborton telegraphed to tbo
MahanoyCity -Firo Department for help, tbo
largo Draper colliery being in groat dkngor. It
woo finally saved.

At Donaldson and Trcmont Coliioiics wbisllou
and alarms were given during tho day summon-
ing men toprotect tbo coal breakers.

Tho tiro Is advancing on Mahanoy Oily, Ma-
hanoy plains, and Mofaovillo, whero tho citizens
aro out m the woods fighting tho llames.

Slabtown. a nmall mining village, was entirely
burnt. ITitccn miners’ dwellings bmut at Lanl-
ean-. and eight at Penn colliery.

At *1 o'l-'o'-it this afternoon a portion of tho
PnttsvAlu I’lf.v Department was called out, and
ihry immediately left by special train lor Oll-
bertua.

PERSISTENT INCENDIARISM.
Pottsvillb, Pa., May 20.—This morning on

attempt nan raado to bum tho town of Bheunu-
lien’.!. At Hylo’a Hotel it was discovered tbit
cool oil and lighted mulches had bean tlirotvn in
the windows. In a few minutes after tho
above discovery was made a second
alarm was Bounded in another direction
and a dwelling-house and carpenter-shop wore
burnt to tho ground. WUilo tho firemen were
working on tho adjoining building a
third alarm was given up town. A
lumber-yard had been fired and par-
tially destroyed. Tho citizens are very much
alarmed. Vigilance Committees and Committees
of Safety have boon organized. Charles Hays
wan arrested (bin afternoon, charged with being
connected with tho incendiary fires, and was hold
m 4*1,000 ball to answer at tho next term of
court.

AT OTTAWA. ILL.
Ottawa, 111., May 20.—Last evening, near 7

o’clock, a fire broke nut in the cost row of (stalls
near the river bank, on tho State Fair grounds,
consuming nearly 100 stalls, besides damaging
several tombstones and fences in tho cemetery,
which is adjoining. It is supposed to have been
caused by somo boys who had boeu warned off
the grounds. Damage about SI,OOO.

AT GRAND RAPIDS.
Sprd.il Snepateh to'the Chicago Tribune,

GrandHawds, Micb., May 20.—Fire destroyed
llobort Swain's residence and Its contents this
morning. Loss, $0,000 ; insurance, $3,000.

AT ERIE, PA.
Special Dtevatch to the CMeaao Tribune.

Erie, Pa., May 20.—Tho dwelling house of
August Lehan burned tills morning. Loss
about $2,000. Insurance SI,OCO.

AT TRENTON. N. J.
New York, May 20.—Hpoeior’s pottery works

at Trenton, N. J., has boeu burned. Loss, $20,.
000.

UJ CHICAGO,

Tho alarm from Box ICI at 2 o'clock yesterday
afternoon was occasioned by Uro intbo Western
Foundry Mills, coiuar of Bixteontb mid Lailiu
ntreots. Lutij ii‘oo. Frlctiuu wad tbo causa of
tiro lire.

WASHINGTON,

Olio ol Air, William King’s Knrly
Truuauclione wllli thu Treasury
Department—Air, Korr mid tito
bpvutvorstup*

.special tKeimteh to The Chicago Tnlune,
Washington, D. 0., May 20,—The figures

“750" seem to have bad a mysterious interest
toBillKing. Tbo amount of tho Paciiio Mail
corruption Cuud is said to have boon $760,QU0.
Tbo records of tbo Treasury show that before
King ran for Congress bo paid tbo Treasury Do*
partment @760 lu gold on accouut of tboduties
duoou blooded cattle which be bad imported
from Canada for bis stock farm lu Minnesota.
These duties King bad forgotten topay until
bis attention nan called to them by a
special Treasury detective engaged In looking
up smuggling caeca. Whoa (Recovered, King
paid over tbo money, and begged that nothing
bo said about It. as it might seriously injure him
in Minnesota. Tbs story went at tbo time that
bo had only borrowed tbo cattle, but bo paid the
money.

»u. ntnn ay.** ?ue hwakkusuii’.
An interviewer baa authority for (ho following

statement respecting Michael O. Kcir, of Indi-
ana, and the Speakership: Mr.Korr wld remain
bore a day or two on some business with tbo De-
partments, and will then return tobis home. A
number of bis friends boro have approached him
on the subject of tbo Speakership. Ho has stat-
ed to them his position as follows: If the Speak-
ership is olfcrcu him by tbo unsolicited voto of tho
House he will accept it with pleasure and grati-
tude, and strive to act so as tomerit the honor
and toadvance tho interests of tbo Domocratio
patty, but be baa not and will nob enter into any
combinations, nor make any ptomises as to bia
policy or as to tbo appointment ot committees.
This proper and digmUed attitude of Ur.Kerr is
warmly commended by bis friends bore, and is

worthy of imitation by tho othor candidatos for
Speaker.

EXCULPATION,
It la said that the Committee appointed toax*

amino tbo charges against MaJ. Wilbur, Exam-
iner m tho Palont-Ulllce, will fully axouorato

AN orFICE-TIUNTEU'S STATEMENT.
A TV*culiar can?, which shows tho moans lo

which perrons resort lo occuro Government ap-
pointments, was discovered to-day. Cnramls-
aionor Atkinson detected a loiter In which an ap-
plicant had forced (ho homo of tho President
for recommendation for ofllcs.

THE UNION I’AUHTO SUIT.
Tlio wildest rumors prevail as to the probable

decision of tho Court of Claims in ibo Union
Pacific suit. Tho best Information now is. that
it will ha ngainst.lho Government and unani-
mous.

CHURCH COUNCILS.
Tbo Presbyterian Assemblies North and

South Assembled at Cleveland-
and St. Louis.

All Episcopal Argument in Favor
of Sectarian Schools.

Miscellaneous Religious Items.

PRESBYTERIAN GENERAL ASSEMBLIES.
Cleveland, 0., May 20.—Tito Eighty-seventh

General Assembly of tho Presbyterian Church of
tho United States convened in tho First Presby-
terian Church, this city, this morning. Four
hundred and forty delegates woro present. Serv-
ices woro opened with an invocation by the Bov.
W. It. Bingham, of Oxford, Pa. Dr. 8. J. Wil-
son, of Pittsburg, tho retiring Moderator,
preached tho opening sermon, tbo subject being
••Spirit of Missions."

Tbo afternoon session was devotedto the eleo-
turn of ofllcers, Dm. Morris, llcaoock, Wing, and
Uincham being candidates for Moderator. Dr.
Morris, of Cincinnati, was chosen.

Tbo following were tlion chosen for Tempo*
rary Clerks: The Ilov. John Crowell, Newcas-
tle, Pa { tbo Itov. Jl. U. llotchkln, Philadelphia;
tbo Itov. Charles A. Dickey, tit, Louis; and tbo
Itov. William N. Pago, Totoka, Kao.

In tbo evening, sacramental services wore
bold, conducted by Dr. lieacock, of Buffalo.

Too sections of the Assembly will coutinuo
ten days.

THE CltUnctl SOUTH.
St. Louis, May 2d,—Tbo Qeuoral Assembly of

tbo Presbyterian Clmrcb in tbo United States,
known generally ns the Southern General Aesam-
bly, mot this uioriiiugatDr. Itutbcrford’s church,
al Eleventh aud Piuo streets. The Assembly
represents all the Southern States and Illinois,
Ohio, and Missouri. A largo representation was
present. Altcrbcing called to order, Dr. J. L.Uhardcau, tbo Modoiatorof tbo last session, dc-
livored tho opomug address. Dr. M. D. lingo,
of Richmond, Va., was then elected Moderator,
aud .tho assembly adjourned.

THE EPISCOPALIANS.
A MOVE IN THU DtnEOttON Of BECTAUUN SCHOOLS.

New i’onK. May 20.—Tbo important Xeaiuro of
tbo session of tbo Long Island Dloccso of tbo
Episcopal Convention, In Brooklyn yesterday,
was tbo report of tbo Committed
on Christian Education, which was
read ■by tbo Bov. Dr* T, Stafford
Drowno. Tbo report urges tbo establishment of
a system of Episcopal schools, in which church
children may obtain a religious culture not pos-
sible in tbo public schools of tbo State. "In
tbo public schools,” the report says, “ there Is
admitted or compulsory absouco of all exposi-
tion or enforcement of definite faith. Now,
a Into there is loud boasting msoma quarters of
this as a happy achievement, it is known obiond
and stigmatized withsome justice as an Ameri-
can system,' being professedly a Cluiatian
country, it is true tbo attempt is occasionally
made to put n religious gloss or veneering overscculanty ol our school system by reading a fow
veraes of tho Jilblo without note or comment,hut such a mechanical act, unaccompanied by
any culture of conscionco ordogmatio teachings,
does not much relieve tbo matter." Tiro reportuses strong language in denunciation of tbo
public schools, and urges that popular schools
shall bo mado Christian. A resolution U ap-
pended to tbo teport urging tho establishment,by ovory possible effort, of numerous diocesan
institutions of acknowledged excellence,

TENNESSEE EPISCOPAL CONVENTION.
Memi'Uih, Tenn., May 20.—The Episcopal Con-

vention of this diaccso convened «t tit. Jetties*
lunch. in Holivar, yesterday, tho Hlght-Hov. C.
. Qumtard, tho Ulahop of tho diocese, presid-

bishop JAaocn.
Cincinnati, 0., May 2d.—Hishop Jagger’a re-

ception by tliu citizens of Cincinnati at tho Cur-
net House, lost night, was ofiuo affair and large-
ly attended. Tho largo drawing-rooms wore
profusely decorated with dowers, and a sumptu-
ous luucb was spread.

NORTHERN OIUO DIOCE3E.
Cleveland, May z3,—Tho Episcopal Diocesan

Convention cf Northern Ohio, which commenced
in this city yesterday, adjourned alter transact-
ing the usual routine business.

BAPTIST MINISTERIAL UNION.
Special Dltpatehto The Chicago Tribune,

Peoria, IU:, May 2b.— This ia tho third day ot
thoDaptisfMluistorlal Institute, and by far tho
most interesting and instructive one of all. Tho
attendance of both delegates and tho pub-
lie was good, and the interest lu tho pro-
ccodiugu unabated throughout tho day. Dr.
Andoibon, of Brooklyn, opened this forenoon
will) a lecture on "Expository Preaching," and
was succeeded by Prof. Blytor, of Alton, with au
address on '•Mistranslations of tho Greek Arti-
cle." Hr. Anderson ngaiu mounted tho pulpit
stops and lectured on *•Extemporaneous Preach-ing." Dr. Moss, of Chicago, closed with anable dissertation on “Sin." To-uightDr. Mitch-
ell, of Chicago, told about tho underground Jo-
rusalem. and Dr. Moss closed with on addresson •* Miracles."

CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIANS.Jm'EusoN, Tex., May 20.—The Forty-fifth
General Assembly of the CumberlandPresby-
terian Cliurch mot in this city to-day, present
ninety-eight ministers and fifty-nine elders.
Au introductory sermon was delivered by tho
outgoing Moderator, the Hov. T. O. lllaito, D. D.Among those present wore tho Hov. George
Gladstone, of Glasgow, Scotland, Ccr-
loapoudiug Delegate of Evangelical Union
Church of Scotland, nmUheltev, W.K. Marshall,
D. D., Corresponding Delegate ot tho Presby-
terian Church of tho United States. The Hov.\V. S. Campbell, D. D., of Vermont, HI., was
elected Moderator by acclamation.

GERMAN REFORMED CHUROH.
Upectul inavalch to the Chicago JViounr.

Font Wayne, Ind.t May 20.—Tbs Ganeral
Bynod of tbo Gorman Reformed Cburcb of tbo
United Stales to-day organized by tbo election
of tbo foUowlng officers: President, D. Ziober,
of York, Pa. 5 Vice-Presidents, Dr. Thomas G.
Apple, Lancaster, and Dr. Dasaard, Sheboygan,Wis.; Corresponding Secretary, the Rev. Fouso:
Treasurer. I). W. Grass, Philadelphia. Bit
synods and Jlfty-slx classes In various parts oftoo country are fully represented. To-night
duvotional exorcises conducted l>y clergymen
alien ling tbo Synod have been bold m several
churches.

LADIES' MISSIONARY MEETING.
Special tbepatehto The Chicago TVloim/,

Bloomington, 111., May 20.—Tbo Ladles'
Union Missionary Mooting closed to-night with
Interesting exercises. Mrs. Prof. Jennie F.
Willing was elected President, Mru. Gordonßeai).
Bccroturr, and a Vice-President was appointed
for each cburcb in tbo city.

CHRISTIAN MINISTERS.
SpecialDievutch to The Chicago Tribune,

Jacksonville, Hi., May 20.—The Association
of Christian Ministers is stitl in session, and
will adjourn on Thursday aflornoou.

SUICIDE.
Special DtepalehtoThe Chicago TVtonrw.

Madison, Wis., May 20.—1u tho Town of Ore-
gon, in this cuuuty, lost evening, a 16-year-
old son ot a Mr. Story hung himself in bis fath-
er's barn. Tuerois no known causa for the sui-
cide, and tho general belief is that the lad waa
experimenting to prove his idea that any onecould recover nimself after piecing his neck lu anooso and choking. His head was only 2 feet
from the ground, and he could have taken holdof tboside of a stall had he not lost control of
himself.

ojwctdt IMpatchto Tho Chicago Tribune.Detuoit, May 20.—A Gorman named Louis
) Granlick todaycommitted suicide by blowing
| bisbrains oat while drunk.
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THE DOCTORS.

"til© Homeopath* Conclude Their
Labor*.

Condition of Hahnemann College-
List of Committee],

Commencement Exorolseo at Ben-
nett College.

Proceedings In Iho Allopnlhlo Conran-
(lon at Jacksonville.

THE HOMEOPATHS.
LAST DAT OF TUB CONTENTION.

Tbfl concluding suasion of the Illinois State
Homeopathic Assoclatiou was bold in I’arlor 37,
of tiioPalmar Uouso yesterday morning. Vico-
President Parker, of Waukegan, in tbo cbalr.

MlNEttAb WATLUfI.
Tbo following paper on “Mineral Waters aa

liomcdics,” tvm road by Dr. T- C. Duncan, of
this city: ,
I would respectfully urge upon this Society the

duty we owe to the public and toe profession to In-
vestigate nud report uponthe medical merits of min-
or,it waters. They are beingbrought to public notice,
nudas wo aie so tcady to recognise the bsrmful os
well ss thehrallhfnl effects ot medicinal agents, wo
are best able to jrouounce upon tbo true value of
these waters. Thepublic will try anything that prom-
ises relief, and it is politic at least to be able to counsel
them upon this point aright. Mineral waters in
Europe havo long occupied a prominent pluce as
remedial agents, nod severs! of (be waters hive been
proved hrour physicians and tbolr merits passed
upon. The far-seeing Grauvogl urged attention to
Ibis matter ofprime Importance to us as a school.
In this country several waters bare been recog-
nized ns medicinal. Mineral waters are classified
as alkaline, saline, snlphuret, chalyboan. calcic,
etc. This crude division may satisfy allopathic
science, but not homeopathic. Each water
must be tested, and Its merits stand on Its clinical
value, and not upon Its ingredients. It Is unon the
ellccts of the totality of the ingredients and Uieir pecu-
liar combluauta that the value of a water roust rest.
Hence we see that each water may, and no doubt does,
possets merlinof Its own. Toko some of our plants,
ta hydraslls. etc., that rank high as medical agents,
mid uponanolytls they presentaa array ofIngredients
that in startling. Still It Is upon tbo effects of tho
whole that wa base our confidence in them oa remedies.
Tbo mineral waters of Illinois are as yet few 5 In fact,
they are but just coming into notice. I am of tho
firm conviction that mineral water will prove a valu-
able additiontoour aruumentatlon. Lika true scient-ists, lot us tost beforo wo spprove or coudcmu.

RETV MEUhEnS.
. Tbo following now members were elected t

Drs. E. TV. Taylor. C.D. Oalcholl, J.L&udrtdge,
Chicago; Dr. W. 0. Stuitovant, Morris.

Several aosont members sent la apologies,
which worerood aud placed on Qlc.

cONßuaumoN,
Tho next paper read was one by Dr. 0. B.

Galcholl, from tho Committee on Climatology,
aud bad special roforouco to consumptive sub-
jects. Consumption was tbo most deadly of alt
tho Ilia (o which flcoh is, and muet continue,
hoir. It might, in fact, bo called
tbs scourge of tbo human race. Al-
though frequently consulted by patlcnta
aa to what they should doaud wnoro they should
go, doctorsalways folt puzzled to mako a doA*
into teply, forthoieason thatno perfect paradise
for consumptives had yet been discovered. In-
dividual experience relollvo to climate amounted
to votv little, and it was only by comparative
statistics that sclonco gained any knowledge of
much vnluo upon tho siiojcct, In a general
ociidO it might ho observed that a humid cllmato
was tho worst for a consumptive to live in.
Drr atmosphere was much moro favor-
able-mountain air being, beyond question,
tho purest of all, and, consequently,
the best for weak lungs to intialo. In altitudes
from 1,600 to0,000 feet, tbeto was great freedom
from consumption inauy form. Ho considered
that Colorado nos about, tho best j-laoo in tbo
world for people attheted with this treacherous
disease. It was true that all who wont to that
region worenot benefited, built was voiy often
duo to their own negligence. They traveled by
railroad, lived on tho same food they did athomo, and slept in rooms very badly ventilated.
Bis ndvico would bo togo with a wagon train
and live outdoors and under canvas until Oc-
tober. After that tbo patient might torn settlor;
—buy a piece of land, build a log but thereon,
and live in the building during tho winter.
Ladies, as well as gentlemen, might follow this
course,—tho ladies, of course, being accompa-
nied DV male relatives, who would, provide for
their safety and comfort. Tho Doctor told many
anecdotes concerning euros effected in this way.
110 considered the climate of Now Mexico next
to that of Colorado in point of bygicnio valuo.

POSES.
An essay on “Doso; Its Size and Bapolltion,"

was read by Dr. W. J.Uawkos, of Chicago, who
deprecated the dissensions that existed not

alono between tho homeopathists and tho doc-
tors of tbo old school, out also among (he
homeopathists themselves. Uo then entered
into a technical detailof the construction, size,
and effect of doses, all of which would need
medical skill on tbo part of tho reporters to re-
duce toa convenient size for tbo general reader.

A lengthy and interesting paper on “Hygiene
and Hygienic Treatment for the Sick " wasread
by Mrs. Helen J.Underwood, M. D.

JIAUNKHAMN COLLEGE.
The following report \tab then presented by

Dr. J.S. Mitchell, Dean of Hahnemann Colleget
In making my report for tbe fifteenth collegiate

year of Uahnemann Medical College end lloaptulof
Chicago, 1 have the honor to elate that the Trustee*
and Faculty take pride in drawing attention to lie
record. Our data, numbering olghty-fclx, wae oneof
(ho largestwo have ever had In attendance, and the
grade of students the beat, a larger proportion than
usual being classical alumni.

Tbe graduating clau numbered thirty-five, and «u
composed of those well qualified as practitioner! ofmedicine and surgery. £Ji> sattafoctory were the ex-
aminations passed that the wish was expressed by
members of tho Faculty that all interested in a higher
standard of tnadlcal education might examine tho
papers.

The designof the Faculty is to Improve each course
of Instruction, and maintain tba collegela It* position
among tho first institutions of mudiuU learning la tbe
country. Theyare united on the Idea of placing tbeUsimuemao Medical Collegeof Chicago foremost in
all measures having reference toa higherstandard of
medicaleducation,

Uur regular terra opened Sept. 30,1874, and dosed
Fob. 11,1870, Nearly COO lectures were given, more
thanoiio-foorth being clinical. The spring terracom-
menced the aeoond Thursday In March, and is Just
about closing. It has been attended by a class of
twenty-five. Two hundred lectures have been given,
more than one-third of which were clinical. This
course has been very popular. It enables the student
to obtain the greatest possible benefit from bis lec-
tures, aa ample time la afforded for review andread-
ing, there being no afternoon sessions.

Material additions have been made to our means for
Illustrating tho various obolrs. Prof. Pratt has now j

; one of the most complete collections for Illustratingi
osteology to be found In tbs country. Dr. Charles li. I
GstoheU,who Inherits his father’s gift for (etching. I
will setas demonstrator during the coming sessions.
Tbe new Dissecting lav furnishes an ample supply of
material* Prof. Ludlam, now in Farope. will enlarge
Uls already abundant meant far thoroughly illustrat-
ing hm Chair with whatever of value can be obtained
abroad which he docs not now posses. Oar cllmesl
material Is more abundant thanformerly, the dispensa-
ry and hospital enabling each clinical Professor to
Illustrate hu lectures fully. Oar alumni and other
medical friends have rendered us valuable assistance
by Bonding eases difficult to diagnose and requiring
important operations.

The graded course,requiring three years* attend-
ance, has been rearranged, and Is thought now to bo
aa well adapted as possible to the wants of all desiring
a thorough medical education. Tbe attentionof pret
ceptors and students is specially directed to this fea-
ture. Wo no longer follow the .old method of com-
pelling a student to listen to the same lectures each
year, but he may pass from the more elementary to
Ibopractical branches in regular order, bring exam-
ined end accredited efficient In ths studies of eaen
year. A two-years' course la arranged by Including la
thefirst year tbe studies of tbe two first yean of thethree-years' course. It is hoped by tbeFaculty that
the number entering the three-years’course will be
largely Increased during subsequent sessions, Tbe
Ices for thorn attending the three-year*' course are no
more than those taking the two-yeara* course.

The next regular winter session (the sixteenth) will
be inaugurated on the evening of Oct. 6,1879, and con-
tinue until tbe ascend Thursday of February, itritf*
The income of the opllege was larger Uat year than
during any year luIts previous history. Tho surplus
above expenses Is divided smong theProfesjors, and
by nearly all devoted to adding to means forIllustrat-
ingtheir Chairs. It Is the Intention of tbs Faculty to
devote our Inoreaalngmoans to nukeeach Chair com-
pletely illustrated.

XXOISLATION.
Tbe following report fiom tbe Committee on

Legislation was presented by Dr. J.A. Vincent,
tbo Chairman t

Tbe report of your Committee on LegUlatloa U
ncoeaearliy brief. Very Uttle was accomplished sa eg-
gmaivebgUUUoQ, but much lu tbe way u( defeating
uufrteudly meaeuree during the hut imilou. There
wiio live bills Introduced lu tbo two lioutue for tbo
"lleiruUUouof UrnPractice of Medicine aud Surgery,"
—three of which were aimed directly st homeopathy ;
tbo other two were uol particularly cbJocUonabie: but,
while that woe the caee, they were without merit uni
thotr euaclmeutwould have been of no advantage toinyseboolof medicineor the l>eoplo generally, Coo-
•uoueutly, your Oumiuitlee oucceedud m haring
all aeut to a committee aud there allowed lo die.

Oar dUeeotmgI4U remalus a Uw. We made an ef-
fort to have lu provisions extended to clUea of 30,0)0
aud upwards, «> we might all abate lu lie benefits,
but failed In consequence of tbe Inharmonious, tur-
bulent condition of tbe Lower liouae, and much
needed, useful UgUlaltoa was defeated from tbs earns

[ Tb# TrsHUter, Dr. O. U. P. Ludiaxa reported

that % balance of iuuatnstl In the Treasury.
Only SBOhad been paid out during tbo year.

OOMHITTRES,

Tbs following la a list of tbo oomraUtoeo ap-
pointed by thePresident tomake reports at tbo
meeting of tbo Association next yeart

C.Tmcrt/ Mf'Ue(nr—>l. B. Mitchell. M. I)., Chicago 5
I. I'rutt, M. D„ Wheaton; J. Keck, M. D., UarriiidU'n;
F, 11. VanLew, M. I>,« Aurora ; 11. B.Johnson, M. D„
Morrison.

Ohsftfrfrs— O. A. Hall, M. D., Chicago; H. P. Cole,
M, 1)., Chicago: c. N. D.uion, .VI. Chicago; T.
lluokmrlstor, M. D., Toulon; 3lrt. L. 0, Purlngton,
M, D„ Chicago.

Diuattt rtf Uomen—ll. tudlam. M.D., Chicago; O,
1). Beet*, M. I)., Chicago; M. U. Cimpbcll, M. D„
Joliet; Mrs. A.p,Kutchuii, M. D., J. Collet.

Jhnastutf VhUdren— T.C. Dnnrnn. 31. D., Chicago;
B. p. Hedges, At.P.,Chicago; 12. M, P. Ludlim, M.D.,
Chicago; TV, U. 3!cEaren, 31. P„ oak Park; J. I*.Mills, 31. D.t Chicago; 1).A. Colton, 31. D., Chicago.

Suraeru— \V. Banforih, M. D.. Chicago; O. Adams,
31. D„ Chicago; E. Parsons, M. D., Kowaues; J. A.
Vincent, U. D., Springfield; A.0. Bf«bc, M. P., Chi-
Ca f>pthatmelontf—W. If. TVoodynlt, 3T. D.. Chicago SB.
.1. Richer, M. P„ Aurora; E. TV. Beebe, Evansville,
lad,

A nnhunv-E. H. Pratt, M.P., TVhealon: 0. 11. Ad-
ams, 31. D„ Aurora; Tnonias Keltic*, M. P., Sterling.

/’niiiitHotJU—ll, N, Foster, M. P., Chicago; 0. B.
QslcUdl. M.P.; J. Harts Miller, M. D., ALlngton.

i’fltAoAMjk—A. TV. Woodward, 31. D., Chicago: J.
Landrldge, M. D., Chicago; 8. Bishop, 3RD., Moline;
W, O. BlnrUvmit, M. D., Morris.

Hiilolcau—U. P. Cole, 31. D., Chicago; 11. It,Stone,
M. D., Chicago; B. J. Bumsload, M. P., Pekin.

//i/oienc—L. Dodge,31. D., Cntcago; E. Spark, M.
P,, Chicago; 3lrs. 11. J, Underwood, 31. P., Chicago;
M. 8. Carr, M, P., Galesburg.

.l/nlrn« JMlrWt—T. 8. Hoyne. 31. D., Cldcago? W.
J, Hawkcs, M. D., Chicago; W. U. Burt. M, D., Cbl-
ragn; Jt. U. Fclkius, M. P., Chicago; it. A.Bullard,
M. P., Chicago.

t’.frmito/aog—R. B. Bingham, M.D., Cairo; 11. P.
Ootchcl), M, P., Kemishn.r»gchu(t>ny— P. 11. Mann, M, D,, Chicago: 0, D,Fslr-
hanb, M. D„ Englewood; D, A. Colton, M. D., Chi-
cago; 8. 12. Troll, 31. D., Wilmington.

tVimiafrymid /'Anruirrey*—W, If. Small, 31, D., Chi-
cago; J, J. Gasser, M, 1)., Blue Island; T. D. Will—
Inms, M. P.. Chicago.

Mfiirnl Kdveation— l, 8. Mitchell, M. P., Chicago,
Xterviooy—K. E. Small, M. !>., Chicago.
MedicalLrUrntnre—F. Duncan, 31, D„ Chicago.
7Vopf)i7»—J. E. Oilman, M. D., Chicago; Mrs. M.

A. Skidmore, M. D., Tolu; N. B. Dslamotcr, M.D., T,
K. Nute, M.D„ L. Bedford, 31. D., and E. 31. Halo,
M. 8., Chicago.

Lrnulalion— J.A. Vincent, 31. D., Springfield; O.
TV. Foote, U. D., Oslcsburg: E, 31. 3teAnee, M. D.t
Mt. Cotroll; 0.D. Beebe, M. D., T. 0. Duncan, 31. D.,
Chicago.JilfctrieUv—R.N.Tooker, 3f. D., N. F. Cooke, 31.
D., Chicago; TV. 8. Johnson, 31. P., Hyder irk.

VtifqaUt—Wisconsin State Society, W. U. Barker,Waukegan; New York. T. 0. Duncan, Chicago; Penn-
sylvania, TV. J. Uawkes, Chicago; Ohio, U. A. Hall,
Chicago; 31Icblgou, N.F. Cook, Chicago J 3iaaaachu-
setts, L. C. Urcaveuor, Chicago; Indiana, 8. P. Cole,
Chicago; Rhode Island, D. A. Carlton, Chicago; Con-
necticut, TV.Danforih. Chicago; Maine, TV. D. MoAf-
fee, Rockford; Now Hampshire, T. H. Mlnlman, Ale-
do ; Vermont, E, parsons, Kawauee; Minnesota, L. E.
Obor, La Crosse; Missouri, A. H. Palter, ftlagnoln;
lowa, E. 3lcAlice, 31t. Carroll; California, h. Pratt,
TVhealon: Canada Union, W. \Y. Woodyat, Chicago;
German Central Union, Dr. Ernst IClulpak, Chicago;
British Homeopathic Congress, Dr. R. Ludlaro J Amer-
ican Institute of Homeopathy, D. 8, Smith, J. TV*.
Bvreetox, TV, 11. TVoodyaU, ), 8. Mitchell, T.O, Dun-
can, A. E. Small, S. P. Cole, F. H. VanLlow, A.D.Bcolio, Chicago; T. L, Vincent, Springfield; TV. C.
Barker, Waukigan.

Xbo Auaoclauou tlioo went Into an
election or oriidKita

with tbo following tomtit:
jT«u<i«»i—Dr. J, a. MitoUoil.Vift-l’rndent—Dr. J. A. Vincent,
StconA Vut'PrtHdtni— Pr. T.8, Iloyus.
Third Vie4-l‘rttideut~l)t.£. I’uraoua.
Trta»urer—'Us. K. M, P, LuiUam,
Bterttaru—BT. T. O, Duncan.
Jlourd of ‘.'eiuore—L, I’ratt, >f.D., Wheaton jT.IT,

Van Llew, 21. D„ Aurora • X). H. Hmllh, M. D., Chi-
cago ; .IV, C.Darker, M,D., Waukegan ; A,£. Small,
Ohtrago.-

Dr. Barker mado same complimentary remarks
on retirim from tho chair, aud congratulated tho
Association on their nourishing condition.

Bcbolmioua of thanks to tho X’aunor Houso
and to tho press wero passed.

Some brief reports on diseases of children
and M Histology" were placed on Ale.

Itosolutions of respect for tbo memoryof de-
ceased members were also introdncod aud passed,
alter which thoAssociation adjourned sine die.

ECLECTIC.
COIiriSCEHENI AT DE2WETT ITEDIC4I. COLLEGE.

The commencement oxeroiseu of thothlrteouth
session of Bennett Medical College wero hold
last evening at tho uow Oollogo-Hall, Noe. 611
and 513 Slate street. Tho attendance was largo,
ladies predominating.

Tho exorcises wero opened with music by a
quartet, consisting of Mosers,' Battenburz,
Christian, Bliss, andPalm. Tho Bov. Dr. W.II.
Bydor followed in prayer. Mrs. Prof.
A. L. Clark favored (ho audience with
a piano solo, alter which Prof. A.
L. Clark, M. D., President of the Board of
Trustees, conferred upon the grr •lusting class
tho degree ofDoctor of Modicinc and Master of
Surgery. Tbo class was composed as follows :

W. \V. Parker, I. W. Martin, John A.-Sedg-
wick, P. J. BnggS. A. O. Btoddait, audN. 11.
Brown. Chicago: M. O. 13!i-u, Crown Point,
Ind.; L. B. Mattoon, Boloit, Wis. 5 E. E. Brun-
son, Lockport, IlU; J. O. Bare, Ovid, Mich.;
P, W. Emory, Montpelier. Yt.; W.
B. Harvey. Morris, 111.; 0. Paddock,
Mankato. ms. s 11. IC. Jlllsou, Now Loudon,
Wis.: W. E. Brownell. Stockton, Cal.; J,B.Pletoher, Plattovillo. ill.; M. H. Smith, Man-
chester, ill.; W. A. Palmer, Bussell, In.; N. L.
Landis. Adeline, 111.; 0. 0. Aos, Whitewater,
Wis.; J.W, Neal, ilulcblnson, Kan.; P. P. Lord,
Borneo, 111.; Prank Obonowert, Gauges, Mich.;
aud George E. Bobertson, I‘lattevUle, Wis.

Thedistributionof tho diplomas was followed
by music, after which E. K. Brunson delivered uvaledictory address in behalf of tho graduating
class, which was received with demonstrations
of approval.

Mirs Bato followed with a solo, which was ren-
dered beautifully, and Prof. Clark with a paper
on “Tho Uwtory of the College." The pauor
was carefully prepared, listened to attentively,
and, from tbo vein of humor running through it,
caused frequent applause.

Thoexercises closed withmusic, and the bene-
diction by tho llev. D;*. W. 11. Bydor.

THE STATE MEDICAL SOCIETY.
LIHT DAT’S BIBBIOH.

Special DUpateh to The Chicago Tribune,
jAcaaoNviLLii, 111., May 20.—‘Xo-day wae tho

third and last dayof tho State MedicalSociety's
meeting In this city. Tho Society as*
somhled at Conservatory Hall at 8 o'clock
a. m. A paper on horuia, by Dr. Niglas, of
Peoria, was load by Secretary Pitch. Dr.
Pierce, of Lomont, road a paper on fractures
and malpractice. Dr. Pitch, of Chicago, sub*
mitted a report on gymulogical instramoots, and
exhibited a number, all of Illinois invention.
This was followed by an Interesting discussion
on the merits of different Instruments. Prof.
Jewell, of Chicago, made an able address
on diseases of tho nervous system. Secretary
Pitch also read a report of 25J cases of phthisis
pulmonal by Dr. H. A. Johnson, of Chicago. A

Sonsmall-pox by Dr. 13. w. Gray waa 6f-
Urbans, 111.,was selected os

the place of the next annual meeting. InMay, 1870. The following were oloolod oQlcors
for tho next year i President, Thomas D. Wash-
burn } Punt Vice-President, J. L. White, ofDloomioglon i Second Vice-President, John
Wright, of Clinton; Secretary, T. D. Pitch, ofChiosgo | Assistant Secretary, C. D. Johnson,
of Tolooo ? Treasurer, John 11. Hollister,
of Chicago. The physicians aro greatly delight-
ed with their visit to end entertainment in Jack-
sonville, and some expressed themselves as de-
sirous of holding all their future sessions here,and holding them three or four times a year.
ThoSociety concluded Us labors this afternoon
aod adjourned.

POMTIOAU
IHE WISCONSIN REPUBLICANS;

Special Dispatch to Tht Chicago Trtoune,
Maduok, Win., May 20.—TboRepublican 8into

Central Committee met this morning, and, (u
accordance with the almost unanimous exprce-
aloo of leading Republicans, at a meeting of tbe
CoDgreaamon'a Committee and otbera, last even*
ing, Issueda call for the mooting of tbo Repub-
lican Btate Contention hereat noon on Wednes-
day, July 7. for tbopurposs of placing in nomi-
nation candidates for election for State offlceis
tobe supported by the party at tbe nest general
election, and to transact such other business sa
may bo doomed appropriate. Each Senate andAssembly District Is to be entitled to two dele-
gates.Numbers of menin different parts of tbs State
who voted for Greeley in 1872, and tbo Reform
ticket In 1879, are reported tired of their wander-ings sud ready to return to tbe Republicanranks, and a sanguine hope is expreseed of
carrying tbe State at tbo next election, withagood ticket and earnest effort.

OBITUARY.
Mohiob, Hay 20.— Ex-Queen Amelia, widow

of tbelate King Otbo, of Greece, died to-day.
Lo.tnoK, May 21—5 a. m.—Dudley liaxtor Is

dead.
CiNonncvn, May 20.—The Rev. Erwin Honso,the sssociste editor of tbe Western Christian

Advocate (Methodist), of this city, died sudden-
ly to-day, aged 63.

FOREIGN.
Affairsof Church and State Dis-

cussed in tho Italian Par-
liament*

A Gorman Journal on tho Military Sit-
uation in franco.

Destruction of n Jcsnlt College by A Hob
at Duonos Ayres*

FRANCE.
Ait incendiary Annour.

Paris, Kay 20.—An article has Appeared in
tbo]FV<7aro suggesting that the rovoogo of Franco
bo postponed a hundred years, and causes a
groat sensation. It is asserted by La Liberie
that the article has hcon made tlio subject of
Cabinet discussion.

CENTENNIAL COIHITSMONEM.
Paris, May 20.—Two Commissioners to repre-

sont'Franoa at tho Philadelphia Centennial, one
to reside in the United Slates and tbo other in
France, will be appointed.
a rnorosuD coNixnuNcn ox tub sugar ques*

Paris, May s.—Tho French Chambers of Com-
merce have been mvilnd by tho .Minister of
Agriculture toexpress their opinion on the sugar
question, while the Government has consulted
England, Belgium, aud Holland os to tho ex-
pediency of holding la conference. This stop
has been taken without specifying tho bases on
which tho deliberations should proceed. Holland
aud Belgium bavo agreed to take part In a Con-
ference, but no roply boo yet boon received from
England. Should that reply be la tbe affirma-
tive, a circular will bo issued by tho I-'renoU Gov-
ernment sketching a programme for tho conduct
of tho conference.

‘ raoinaexplanation ora waui.ikb a or.
An official note published to-day states that

tho promotions of eight Generals and twenty
Colonels announced lo tbe decree of tho Presi-
dent of thoIlopublio of tbo 3d Inst, were render-
ed necessary by an equal number of Generals on
active service having been transferred to tbe
rcsorro. In order that tho spirit of this measure
may not bo misunderstood, thonote gives a list
of tho nominations with tho name of each of tho
Generalsreplaced.

SPAIN.
RECENT FIOUTINO.

Hexdatx, May 20.—There lias been two days
fighting near tho Town of Yalmasoda. The Carl-
isle claim that they bare occupied Usurbil and
Arlo, from which tbo Alfonslst troops retreated
with heavy loss.

RUSSIA.
TOE PROPOSED WAR CODS CONFERENCE.

London, May 20.—A dispatch ftom St. Peters-
burg says: Ilussia awaits replies to its commu-
nication inrelation to the conference upon thousages of war.

GERMANY AND FRANCE.
Berlin, May 2.—The Cologne Gazette, com-

monting upon tbo article in the Berlin Military
IVccWy, ears: ■

Our leading Generali regard (beFrench arroamente
m very eenona; liut, though i>ouco is possibly en-
dangered by these rnlllury preparations, Franco can
hardly bo in a poaldoa to nuke war single-handed,
whli- if sbo indulgesinexaggerated armaments with-
out findingan ally she wlllonly exhaust her resources.
Under these circumstances, It Is of tho utmost Im-
portance to know whetherFranco has any chance offinding allies. France has'no longer reason to count
uponitusala as an ally, but sho seems to hope that tho
Austrian alliance. nipped In the •ud In tail), might be
completed In tho event of another war more
successfully commenced than the last. For-
tunately. these hopes are sure to be disappoint-
ed os long on Count Andratsy is the leading
Minister of Austria. Hut os Austrian politics have
lately passed throughsovery many different phases,tho
GermanChancellor, no doubt with anxious solicitude,
every now aud (benponders upon tho contingency of
the Itevengo party cominginto power at Vlcnti*. That
these reflections are not foreign to himwas proved by
the recent remarkable article In the XorddeuUeke A (I-
-omsme Zeitunj, which appeared much more Im-
portant to politicians than the leader lu tho Berlin
j’ott,partially contradicted by It. These alarming ar-
ticles havahad tho beneficial result ofproducing a flood
of pacific assurances fromthoFrench Government and
press, which an* probably, serinnalymeant, at anyrule
uregards tho present time. Tho moss of (he French
people waa anything hut eager (or hostilities lu IB7U,
and (the western provinces, which experienced tho
sufferings ofwar latho late campaign,aro hardly very
bellicose now. To prevent thoascendency of revenge
by politicians and Generals will bo tho task of Gemma
and Europeanstatesmen for many a year to come.
The task may not be easy,but Itmust not be deepoir-
od of. We need not say that tn Germany every one
is in favor of peace, for whut have wo to gala by
war?

TboBerlin Military Weekly, tbs official organ
of the supremo ml.itarr authorities, declines to
believe in tbo correctness of the explanations
recently given by tho Trench somi-ofilclal proas.
It says:

It is true that a French Infantry regiment will
henceforth Include eighteen corajmuiei, instead of
twenty-one es formerly; Uutw ibulwfuty-ouo old
companies were Intended to supply cadres for three
battalions of 1.000 men each, while the eighteen now
companies will serve asa framework for the formation
of foarbattalions of i,uoo men each, thewar strength
of the French Infantry Is by Ibis latest measure In-
erwsod by 144,000 men.

Other serai-ofticml organs and correspondents
insist that tbo TronoU armaments are verging on
mobilization.

ITALY,
counciland stats.

Rous, May I.—ln to-day’s sitting of the
Chamber of Deputies, Signor imports brought
forward the question ot which ho hod given no-
tice respecting therotations between tho Church
and tho State. Do reminded tho Jlouso ot tho
provisions of the Papal guarantee laws, aud
found fault with tho ecclesiastical policy of tho
Government. . Ho said that the priests, and es-
pecially members of -tbo high clergy, were vio-
lating tho laws withImpunity. Speaking of tho
manner -In which the Minister granted . tho
exequatur to the Bishops, be pronounced it to
be illegal, and asked, in conclusion, wbv the
Government bad not yet introduced abill relat-
ing to tho administration of ecclesiastical prop-
erty as provided by Clause 18 of the guarantee
laws.

Signor Vlglitni, Minister of Public Worship,
in reply, said rbst no acts of rebellion agaliioi
tho laws had Peon recently commuted by tho
ciergy. lie noxt discussed tbo various ques-
tions raised by tho previous sneaker respecting
ecclesiastical appointments and tbo granting oi
the exequatur to Bishops. Tbo Minister prom-
ised to bring in a bill for tho administration of
ecclesiastical property which would afford Just
protection to liberal ideas and therights of tbo
laity. He concluded by eaylng tbatlho conduct
observed by tbo Governmentwas In conformity
with tho laws and tbo interests ot tbo country.

Signor MiogbotU. President of tbs Council,
next addressed the House, pointing oat that the
Opposition hsd not asked that the existing guar-
antee lawe should bo modified, but bad limited
its criticism to maintaining that those laws bad
not been observed. On that ground he was
ready to accept the discussion. Ho acknowledged
that there was a conflict between the Liberal
Society and the Church. In that oonUlot each
nation should avail itself of tbo means offered
by Us traditions, its laws, axd its interests.

Signor Lspoita having withdrawn theorder of
the day which Us bad proposed, the matter then
dropped.

0 „
,

Rome, May 6.—Tho debate upon Signor Man*
clni'a motion rotative to tbo relations between
Church and Statu was continued to-day in tbo
Chamber of Deputies. Several upeocues wore
delivered for and against the motion, and Sig-
nor Querriere Gonzaga road passages from Mr.
Gladstone's pamphlet, entitled •• Vaticanism,"
In reference to Italian policy. Ho thanked Mr.
Gladstone lor what be bad said In favor of
Italy, and submitted an drdcr of thoday asking
the Government to exorcise the rights of tbo
State to the fullest extent. Bianor Aurill de-
fended tho Government's ecclesiastical policy,
which, be said, was in conformity with tbo Papal
guarantees law and tbo sentiments of the peo-
ple. Signor Msoolui replied, and the discussion
will be continued to-morrow.

A PIERCE MOB.
Diaxcoonog or tub Jesuit cojjleoe at duxnos

AIBIB.
Panama Star and /fcraU, Jfaj/ i.

The meetingat tho Yarlododes Theatre on the
28th of February nos au immonsu concourse of
people, withvarious bancors and Inaiguia, while
bands of musio seemed to give echo to tho pop-
ular excitement. The first speech was by tho
I’reeldeot of thoUniversity Students' Commit-
tee, Beaor Beraooches. Ilia words were fullof
fire, and wore received with cries of “Viva la
Itopablical" “Death to the Joanitsl" Then
followed speeches by Dr. Baidas, aud
Messrs. Busin! aud Balleto and Dr. Cas-
tro Boedo, which caused 'a general fool-
ing of frenzy. Some one cried oat, “To

tho Archbishop's palace!" and thou tt>o crn..«
rushed out of tlio theatre, being joined liy ilr ,.diode of people on ilia way, tillthe crowd Kplaza numbered fully 20,(J(ll) pcromn. Tbev i,J»
Hor 10 Argentine, Hpanfsh nml Italian baiin-r.wilh tlio moLloon j “Down with tlio
“Tree Church ami RtrUn," nml Uio toittatAfllivadavla. Thopeople uttoi od ft th-iimand cni.!for llio Arelibialiop, calling on him lo Join ,iJ
popular movement. Then the bannem
cm nod into tbn Archbishop's palace, ninl ||,

present took the leligious emblems nml ore*moots, and throw them Into tlio street a
policomnu .remonstrated v/'tU them, and'*.,beaten, The Chief of Police aim altctnpKtto prevont the riot* but had to „tire. 'Jho ciy wan then given "to mlCollege." Thereupon the bnmms look tin'direction, ami tho hands of music wire ahroudrowned with tho cries of tho p«o;ilu. Onreaciiing tho ■ Collogo olmrch of Han Ignacio, at tincorner of Callo Potoei, they dinged opt lunch..*and picture frames, iielng them fur weapon*
Tha sacrist? doors woro broken onon, am|
windows of the church broken. Then the «nrdwas given "to tho Salvador church, "mid amidtho yells of 1)0,000 persons Ibo crowd assembledround tho Jesuit College at tho coiner of CalleeParquo and Callao. Tbo hall door was broken
lu at tho sumo moment that a showerof n<;t,c,smashed a'l tho windows. Tho people poured laHko an avalanche. A Jesuit at the entrance waibadly wounded, and somo humane parsons car*
rlod hun loau apothecary’s shop close by. wheren colored man and somo others wounded i j i|l 9collogo woro also polling their wound*dressed. Homo respectable young men were uq<
happily among tlio mob. Meantime what00.
cnrrttl Inside tbo college can only bo told Ly
oyo witnesses. A hundred moo sallied out withbooks, tables, crosses, and religious emblems t
others dressed in priests' cluthca bv way o(Jest. It seems, lo the struggle inside, somowero killed, others wounded. Homo of theJesuitsJlmdescaped by a back door In Galloliiollatnha, others hid in tho collars. Then a hc&awas made, and soon an Immense couflug aiinanaa soon, while tuo onro inside woro et.lt audl-bio. There woro no police on tho spot, tutwhen a cry was hoard •* Tho soldiersare com*ing" there was a general stampede, until itwas found tho alarm was false. The great
Salvador Collogo was nil In flames, longues
of lire rushing out from its bundled wm-
flows. Now a dreadful scone ensued, manybeing seized with terror, others with a thing fatblood. What followed Is indescribable, b, ing ascciio of mnidor and pillage. At last tho sol
diors appeared ; the crowd gave way, some cl
tho latibr being killed by shots from (ho troopj.
About thirty of tho rioters woro arrested nilUha*
crcd vessels in their possession. Most of iho
crowd wont off In tho directionof tho IJIsUoiASeminary fSalmas); at (5 n. m., troo,s went inpursuit of them, and at nightfall they bad taken
the directionof C’nbalhto. Fortunately tho pu-
pils of the Jesuit College had not returned from
vacation, ofl tbo schools wore only lo reopen In
the first week in March. Tho college was a
splendid building, erected within the last Fix
years, and covering with tbo grounds an outiro
square of 4 acres. There woro 200 pupils inthe college J&et Chriutmaa. blnca then
tho only occupants were tho Jesuits, somo
of them teachers, others employed in building
tho Halvtdor Chmch, now nearly finished. When
tho crowd had mado a groat fire in tho middle of
tbs street, all tho chairs, tables, beds, oil paint-
ings, church ornaments, cloibtng, clocks, dining
and cooking utensils wore thrown Into tho
flames. Even tbo silvor watches of tho Jesuits
woro burnt. Home of the Josulls wote soon hang-
ing out of tho windows, as if trying to escape.
Then the signal was given to fire tho building,
and while the flames shot up to tho sky some o!
tho Jesuits woro rescued by humane persons, in
a quarter ofan hour tho edifice was a huge vol-
ume of Arc. Four Jesuits and throe of tho
crowd aro killed.' There are twenty wounded,
including some prio.-ts, who throw themselves
from the windows. Tho college was set tiro to
with petroleum bombs, kerosene, and turpen-
tine brought for tho purpose. A minute hm
boon presented by tho Deputies to tbo Governor,
urging the- utmost rigor of tho law against tuopromoters of tho riot.

IDUSTRIAL ITEMS.
iSberfaf DitpaUh(o The CMeaan TVienne.

Ixpianapous, May 20.—Tho Railroad Iron
Rolling Mill resumes operations next woolr, after
a suspensionof several woolta. Tho Iron-work-
ore' strike has boon compromised.

Pottbviliji, May 20.—A dispatch from Mo-
hanoy City says tho minors havo decided to ao*
oept the operators’ offer nod icsutno work at
Bowman's colliery. It la predicted that tho mca
in other localities will soon dolikewise.

BORDER TROUBLES.
Cincinnati, 0., May 20.—A dispatch to (ba

Gazette from Now Orleans aava tho if-7»».WiVan
has tho following dispatch from Biowntvdle,
Tox.s Information has boon received at nailitary
headquarters boro that since tbo departure of
Gen. Davis from tbo Rio Orando ibroo Amer-
icans bavo boon murdered neat Brownsville,
Military moo estimate tbs force at tbo disposal
of Cortina at B,uoo men, 1,000 of which can bo
raised on Ibis side. Tbo situation baa bocomo
moro serious.

WEST VIRGINIA’S CAPITAL.
Cincinnati, May 20.— Tiro Enquirer’s Charles-

ton, West Virginia, special says Judge Smith has
dissolved tho Injunction restraining theremoval
of tbo State Capital to Wheeling, but suspends
tbo effect of tbo docrco nine days. Tbo Gov-
ernor attempted to remove tbo archives to the
river to-doy, but was notified by Judge Smith
that bo would not allow him to violate the in-
Junction. TboGovernor protested, but tinallv
promised obedience to tho Court. Tbo case trill
go to tbo Court of Appeals.

NEW ORLEANS FIREMEN.
Hew Ouleans, La., May 20.—At a mooting to-

night of tho Committee bating in charge tbs
proposed excursion of firemen toLiverpool, a
resolution was adopted Inviting tho firemen of
Chicago, Cincinnati, St. Louie, Louisville, Mem-
phis, Mobile, Galveston, and other cities to par-
ticipate with tbo excursionists, wbo will loavo
boro about Juno 2.

THE EDITORS’ CONVENTION.
Special Dispatch to The Chicav Tribune,

Jacksonville, HI., May 20.—Active prepara-
tions ato being made for tbo mooting of tho Illi-
nois Press Association in this city next Tuesday,
and our people will do all in their power to af-
ford pioubuto ami entertainment to their visitors.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
Tho detachment of tho Seventh Cavalry which

wad scut from St. Paul to tho Winnebago Indian
Agency to protect person and property, iu an-
ticipation of another outbreak tlioro, has been
withdrawn, their presence there not being con-
sidered neosßsary.

ThoJury In tbo United States Circuit Court at
Des Moines, yesteiday, m tbo caeo of Nelson
Smltu vs. tbo O. ft. N. W. it. It., gave a verdict
for plaintiff for $135 damages fur being put on a
tram. Tbo claim was for $5,000. ,

Articles of association of tbo Citizens'Bank
of Portland, Jay County, Iml., have been bled
with lbs Secretary of Biato of Indians, with C.
H. Arthur President, and James B. Jaqu*
Cashier. 1

VESSELS PASSED FOR J HURON.
Snreiitl Ultptlehlo Th* CMcito Tribun*,

Tout lluiwn, Mich., May 3J.-dUsano Bowk—
Barges Bavfd A. Buab and Urtfcn; Mill* tnU barges;
Selin Pcnvaukeo, Francis Palms, irankle, Wtkut,
BBgo, Mario.

I’aafliD Off—Trope Graves, with Gsprgo W. Adamij
PrhulivUle sod consort; Porter Cluwbenalu sod
bonds; stair* Cumberland, Winslow, Pacific, Benton*
Idaho; ochre N. U. UUodard, Bimdoo.

Wwo—Northwest.
- Wksthkb—Fine.

Poar Uunojt, Mich., May SO-Evcntag.-Bow*-*
Prop VodcmUo sod consort ; StLr Naw Dominion.

Ux>—Prop* Starucea, Blanchard, Uackct, James
Fisk, Tuttle and barge*:-Pringle and barges; sdirt
Umulbara, Ban llayes, Bismarck, Arabia,

A laws now vessel building at Fllrgcrald'o.aUp-yanl
was sola to-Usy to Copt, JohnPrindlrUle for tbs L ick*
swamu Coal Company. Her carryingcapacity willM
about 05,000 bushels of grain. hbe la the finest vessel
ever constructed here. Tbs terms ware private.

Something:Awful*
The following 000 vemtion was overheard the

other day among % iot of school-giils, who had
congregated lu Irout of a homo. Kacb one in
turn appeared lo ha. holding up the domtatlo
skeleton which ofliiotod their homes, One told
how her littio hrotiior badbroken his log; no*
other about how sink bur mother was; and atm
cuother told about how drunk her father would
como horns every night, lu short, they all ap-
peared to tiavo somo grief to hold up, all but one
httlo beauty, who teemed only unhappy .to
thinkthoro waa nothing she could toll to excite
tho envy or sympathy of tho rott. Bho listened
to tho recital of all these troubles os long as she
could, and finally expressed herself iu this way;
“Well, girls, wo all have our troubles, Buiuo
have sick brothers, ami druukou fathers, and
Duly mothers. Borne of us have gut measles,
aud small-pox, aud scrofula, We've got bobm*-
thing aw/ul m onr family." “What Is Itf
asked several. M ily little hwlharBenny iWk*
handed."
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